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Approved by the Governor April 7, 7998

lntroduced by Bohlke, 33; Crosby, 29, Enqel, 17i Kristensen, 3?i Jensen, 20

AN ACiI retating Eo Lhe Iotor Vehicte Operaiorrg License Act, to mend sectiona
5O-{80, 6o-490, 5O-4.122, 60-1,t23, 60'1,L24 to 60-i1,126, 60-4,a42'
5O-4,1?3, ud 50-4,189, Reiseue Revlsed sbatutea of Nebraska,
secEions 5O-4,112, 5O-4,115, 50-4,118, and 60-t!,146, RevIEed
Scatutea suptrlmenr, 1996, and aectlon 50-462, Revised staiutea
supplemenE, 1997, Eo provlile f,or provlalonal opcraEors' pcmitai bo
change provisions relaging Eo operacorg' 1lcsges, learners'
prmi!6. ed. stsatc ideneificatlon cards; Eo chugr provislons
relattng to applicallon fees; !o change Drovislons relaEinE !o
renewal procedurest !o DroviAe and chuge penalLiaa; t,o requir'
driver improvment. ild driver aafety courses for mlnora ag
prcacribedi to providc for Haiver of *minationa as prclcribed; to
Drovide Dowers and dutieg for'tbe DeDarlrnent of tilotor Vehicles, to
hamonizc provislonai to Provide severability, to provlde an
operativc daEe; and Eo reDea1 Ehe orlginal sections.

Be iE enacted by the peopte of lhe stage of Ncbraska,

Section 1. SecLioD 60-462, Revised gtatuEes supplment, f997, i3
mended to read:

60-462. Sectiona 60-{62 to 5o-4,188 and Eeccions 7, 8. 14' 15' and
15 of this act Ehall be knom and may be clted aa the Motor Vehlcle Operatorra
Liceose AcE.

Sec. 2. Section 50-480, Reissue RevlBed seatutes of Nebraska' i8
mended Eo raad!

60-480. operatorst licenses igsued by the DepartmeDg of Motor
vehlcleE pursuants to the Motor vehlcle opcratorrs Licens? Act sha1tr be
classified as followa:(X) Class o license. The operauor'e license which authorizes thc
person Eo whom j,t j.s issued Lo oDerate on highway8 ay rctor vehicle except a
comercial rcLor vehicle or rcEorcyclei

l2l class M licase. The operatorrs license or endorsment on a
c1a35 o License or comercial drlver's licenac which authorizeE lhe person co
whom iE ie issued to operate a notorcyqle on highways;

(3) CDl-comerclaL driver'a llcense. The operatorrs lLccnse which
aulhorizea the person to whom it is issueil to operate a cla6s of comercial
rctsor vehiclea or any motor vehicle, excepL a motorcycle, on highways;

(4) RcDl-restricLed comercial drlver's license. The class of
comercial driver's license which, when held wlth an amual Beaaonal pemit'
authorizes a seasonal comercial notor vehicle operator as deflned in section
5O-4,146.01 to operate any Class B Heavy straighf vehicle or Clase C small
vehicle comercial moeor vehicle for purposes of a fam-reLaLed or
ranch-related aervice induEtry as defined in such section wi.Ehin one hundred
fifty milee of the employer'5 place of business or lhe fam or ranch currently
Ueinq served as provided ln auch section or ay olher motor vehicle, except a
motorcycle, on highwayB;

i5) Poplprovisional ooerator's pemlu. A pem.it .with -reegrigtione
issued pumant !o secLion ? of this act to a person who is ae least sixteen
vears of aoe buc less uhan eiohteen vears of +oei
@ pemit. A pemit. isaued to a student berween
fourtseen and slxteen years of age for Ehe purpose of, driving to and from
school. in accordance with the requirenents of sectlon 60-4,1217

#+ t7l E1,tP-farm permiE, A permi! j'sEued to a Person for purposea
of operating fm tractors ind olher noEorized implenents of fam huabandry on
highways in accordance with the requir$enLs of secEion 60'L,L26r

{++ (8} LPc-learner's pemit. A pemit i€€€e +o a tEffi ats t+aeb
ri*€er l.€ffi of tge whlch when held in conjunct,ion with a ClasE O license or
comercill drlveris licenae authorizea +h€ e person Eo operate a cmercial
rcbor vehlcle for leamlng purposea when accotnpanLed by a person who is at
least twenly-one Years of age;

{e} .]i']lf lJPD-learnerra pemlt. A pemic lssued tn accordance wlth
the reduirements;-;f, section 5O-4,123 to a peraon at least fifLeen yearE of age
@te a motor vehlcle, except a comerclal'
motor vehicle, f,or learninE ptipose" when aeconpanj.ed by a l*ebrele++eeeee
llcensed operator who ls at leaEt **ie€€t lwentv:one years of age Fnd sh?
i6EEE*-" i ,"11d oo"r"to.r " 1i...". i""."4 b. thi" "t"L" o. "nother state'
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{+€+ (11) EDp-emploleenrperson which authorizes the person
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driving pemit. A pemit i.ssued !o ato operale a noEor vehicle, except a

_ 19+ _.llf,lql LPE-learner'E pemlt. A pemit iasued to a person ac leastfourteen years of age which auLhorizes the lerson to operate a notor vehicle,excepL a comercial notor vehicle, while learning t.o drive in preparation forapplicat.ion for a school pemiE;

{+++ ( 12 ) SEp-aeaEonal pemit.. A pemit i.ssued Lo a perEon whohords a restricted comerciar. dri.verts llcense aurhori.zing th; person rooperale a comercial motor vehiqle, as preacribed by section EO_4,146:01, forno more than one hundred eighty conaecutive daya j.n any lwelve_monfh period.The aea'onal pemit sha1l be valid and ru from lhe dabe of orlglnal i-geuanceof the pemit. for one hundred eighty days and from t.he dat'e of amualrevalidalioa of the pemic, and
{+i+ (13) MHp-medical hardship driving pemIt. A pemit i.saued t.o aperson which authorizea che peraon Lo operate a motor vehicle, except acomercial motor vehicle, purau&t. to the requlrementa of, Eect.iona OO_4,110.01and 50-4,130.02.

comercial motor vehi.cle
and,60-4,130,

purEuant to the requirements of sections 60-4,L29

C6^

mended co read:
3. Sect.ion 60-490, Reissue ReviBed Statutes of Nebraska, j.s

expiration date be stated on cense or card. All licensescards which expire udcr this section may be ranceed within a ninety-dayperiod before Lhe expiratian dat.e !he holder of a valid operator's licenseor atate ideLif,icaeion card may renew hiE or her licenae or card prlor t.o uhenj.nety-day period before the qpiratlon date on such llcense or card if suchappl i cant
the ninety-

furnishes proof thaE he or Bhe will be abaent from the atate dur ingday period prior Eo auch expiration dat.e A Derson twentv years of

Sec. 4, Sect.ion 6
amended Lo readi

112, Revised Statuteg Supplmen!.

The
and

50-4,f].z. Sections 50-{,113 to 60-4,130.02 and sections 7, 8, 14,l.s. and 15 of rhis acL sharl apply to rhe operarioi-6?-Ei/i6f6i-iEh1c1eexcep! a comercial motor vehicle.
Sec. 5. Seclion 60-4,115, Revised Statutes Supplement, fgg6, ismended. to read;
60-4,115. rFhe (1) Except. aB provided in subseclion (2) of thissect.lon, the appllcationE for opeiacors, lienaes. -Ehool--pemI -fampemitE, LPD-leamers, peml!8, or LpE-learners, Dermlts shalL be filed wlththc couly treasurer who iB required t'o transmit thm weekly Co thc director.The application shal1 be accompanled by a fee of fifteen d.ollars from eachauccasaful appLlcanL for a original or renewal Cl,aES O or M opcrator,sllcense iseued under lhe Motor vehicle operator,s Llcenae Act., except lhat thefee for licenaes which wiLl be valid for one ycar or less ehalL bc threedollars and seventy-flve cents, the fee for licenge6 which will be valid formore than one year buC le6s Chan two yeara Bhall be seven dollsrg and fiftycenta, ud the fee for licenses which witl be valid for two years or more bu!

1a?i lhe thrcc yeara 6ha1l bc elevo dollars and. twenty-five cenea. fwod,o1lare and sevsty-five cents of each of the orlqlnal and renewal fees foropcratorEr llcesca and twenty-five cents of each of the fcea for schoolpemlt.g, fam pemlt.s, LpD-learnera'pemLEs, or LpE-learners' pemits shallbc _credited imcdiat.ely t,o the gencral fud of the counry and shall belncruded by the county treasurer in his or her report of fees as provided bylaw. The couty treasurer shall remit four doilars of each of ihe oriqtnaland renewal fees for class o or M oDerator's licensea to the state Treasurer
5?t credit to the DeparLmenc of Motor vehicles Cash Fud., except !hat. forlicenseE which will be valid for more than one year but leas than iwo years,
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one dol1ar and fiffy cenls of each fee thal1 be crediEed Eo the fund, and for
licenses which will be valid for Ewo years or more but less than three years,
two dollara and fiJty cenba of cach fce shall be credited bo the fund. An
ilount. equal to lwo dollars and fj.fty centa limea the nunber of original or
renewal claaa M licenses iasued pursuanE to section 60-4,L27 during Lhe
previous year Ehall be lransferred Eo the MoEorcycle safety Education Fund.
The ba1ilce of the orj.ginal and renesal operatorts licenae, school Pemit,
fam pemit, LPD-learner'B pemits, or LPE-leamer'a pemit fees Ehal1 be
remitted by the couty treasurer to ttre Stsace TreaEurer and ahalI be credited
to the General Fund.

O-4,118, Revi$ed sEa!uce6 supplemenL, 1996, isSec. 6.
anended to read:

50-4,118 (1) No operator'3 licenae sha1l be granted Lo any
apglicmt util 6uch aPDlicant aatisfj-es Lhe uminer that he or she posseases
t.iti"i"rt powcrs of eyeaight to enable him or her Eo obLaia a class o licenEe
anat to operate a motor vehicle on lhe hiqhsay8 of thiB atate wiLh a reasonable
degrec of, 3!fcty. The DcparLmenc of t{otor vehiclea, with Lhe advice of t'he
Health Advisory Board, thal1 adopt and prorulgate rules and regulacions:

(a) iequlring a ml'nlmu acuily level of vieion. such level may be
obEalned through the use of standard eyeglagees, contact len6ea, or bioptic or
lclescopic lenees which are specially coDaLrucEed vi6ion correction devices
which lncludte a lena system attached co or used ln conjuncLion with a carrier
lena i ud (b) Requiring a nininm fieldl of vision. such field of viaLon may
be obtained lhrough Etandard eyeglaases, conEacL 14ses, or lhe carrier len8
of Lhe bloptsic or teleacopic lenses.

l2l ]f a vislon aial i8 used by Lhe aPplicuL t'o meets Ehe vision
requirmenta of this section, the operator'a license of the applicanE Bhal1 be
."ie.i"c.d to the use of Euch vision aid when operaling the rcEor vehicle' af
Lhe applicant fails to meet the vislon requirqenta, the examiner EhalL
requiii the appllcant to pre8eqt, o opLometriat'a or ophthalmologiE!'a
st;rment celtiiying the vlgion readlnE obtained when testing ttre applicant
siLhin ninety aays of Lhe applicde's licenge exillnallon. If che vi8Lon
reading meeta lhe iision reguiraent6 preEcrlbed by lhe deparbment, the viaion
requirmenEs of this section ahall have been met.

(3) If the application for an operauorts license discloses that the
applicant for such llcense auffers from any other physical impaiment' which
ml], affect the Eafety of operatlon by Euch applican! of a motor veh1cle,- the
qiminer shall reguire th! appLicant to show cauEe why auch llcense should be
granEed and, through such personal qeination and demonstration aE may be
lrescribed by Lhe director with the advl'ce of the Health hdvlsory Board' to
ihow the.ec."".ty abiliey Eo safely operate a rctor vehicle on the higlhways'
The direcLor may also require Ltte person to appear before che board or a
designee of the board. tf the exmiaer, board, or desigBee is lhen satisfied
tshaE auch applicant has the abilicy to safely operate a nocor vehicle' an
operalor's fii-ense may be iesued to Lhe appllcant subject, at the diseretlon
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of the dircctor, to a limltat,ion t,o operate only such mot.or vchiclea aE suchElme, for Buch purpo8e, and wlchln such area as tLe llcense eha11 aesignite.({) (a) The director may, wheq requesCed by a 1aw enf6rcenentofflcer, when the direcror has reason to beileve fhat a Derson may beDhysically -or mqt.ally incompetent to operate a motor vchicle, or when apersonrE driving record appears to fhe departnent to justify an exminat.ion,requeat lhc advLcc of thc Hcalth Advlaory Board and may givc notice to eheperaon to apDear bcfore an *miner, Ehe board, or a designei of the atirectorfor examination conceming the person'e aUiLlty to operate a mot.or vchlclcsafely. Any such requeEt by a law enforqment ofticer sirall Ue accompanied bywrltten juatiflcabion for such request and ehall ba approved by a "r!"*i"ory1aw enforcement officer, golice chlef, or county sherlff.(b) A refusal to appear before an exmlner, the board, or a designeeof the director for an qmination after notice !o do ao sharl be urawfur adEhall reault in the imedj.ate cancellation of the per6on,a opcrator,s licenacby the director.
(c) If thc peraoE camot qualify at thc cxelnation by an cx&iner,his or trer operator'a llcenae shalI be imedlately aurrendered to the exilinerand foryerdcd Lo the director wtro shall canccl t.he personra operat.or,alicense.
(d) If in che opj.nion of the board, the Peraon cannot qualify aL Cheexamination by the board. the board Bhall adviae the director. If thedl,lector deLemineB aftcr conaideration of the advlce of the board that Lheperaon lacks Lhe physica 1 or nental abiLity to oDerate a motor vehicle, chedLrcctor shalL notify the person in Eiting of the declsioB. Upon receipt ofthe notice, the person aha1l imediately aurrender his or her operator!6llcense to thc di. rcctor who shal1 cancel the perEon.s operatorr E 11ceD9e(e) Refusal to surrender an operatorrs License on demnd, strall beun1awfu1, and uy person f,ailing co surrendcr his or her opcrator,s licen8e aErequired by chls subsection Eha1l be guilty of a CIasE IIf miademeanor(s) No

any circwstancea,
+i*+e* sevenLeen

provided
ycars, but ulrcn
in sect.ion 50-4

operator'B liccnsc referred to in !hi8 sectlon shaLl, underbe issued to any person who haa not attained the age of
appllcation therefor and proof of, age in themamer 8{, any such peraon may take Lhe qej.nalion

rcquired. by thi8 acclion at any t.lmc with{n slxty day8 prior !o his or her+i*geqt* birlhday

peraon I

examiner .

receipt of a cartified copy of a court order
,21,1.05 and of suffi.cient evidence Ehat the
or her operaEor's 11cen6e Eo ths departmenL and
inlerlock device ln accordance wLth Euch court
the defendant of the fee provided in section
i.ssue to the defendant a Claas O licese
of a notor vehicle equipped with m ignition

(b) Upon expiraEion of the court order isaued pursuant to section60-6,211.05, the defendant may apply Lo the department in wriiing for Issuanceof an operaLorrE license whlch does not contain euch reslriction. If thelicense surrendered by the defendant uder subdj.vision (a) of this aubsectionhas noc expired, Ehe director shall return such license to the defendat. Ifauch llcenae has explred, the d,efendant shall reappLy for an operalor,slicen8e purauan! to the MoEor Vehicle Operatorrs Llcenle Act.
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adiudicaEion of, a iuvsile.

- 

sec. 9. sectfm 60-4,122, Reiaaue Revtaed statutea of Nebraska, Is
mended Eo read:

6o-4,L22. (1) Except as providedl in aubaectiona (2) and (3) of thiE
Bection, no original ar rencwal operatorte licaee shalL be ia6uea to any
Deraon uncil .rch pereor ha8 appeared before an exainer to d@natrate hig or
hcr ability to operaEe a molor vehicle aafely aa provided in Eection 60-4,114'

1zl ExcepE as provided in eectlon 60-4,12'1, any peraon who renewg
hiB or her c1a6s o or ctas3 M License shal'l appear before an uminer to
dmonatrate hia or her abllLty to drive and. maneuver a motor vehicle safeLy as
provlded in subdivision (2) of section 60-4,11{ only at the discreulon of the
exmlner, qcept that a person required Lo use bioDllc or telegcopic lenses
chall bc requlred to dmnatrate his or ber abiltEy to drive &d mueuver a
mtor vehi.cle aaf e1y each tl'ne he or she ren&a h16 or trer licqse '(3) Any person who renews his or her clasa o or claaa ll license
prior to its lxpiration shall not be required Eo dsn6trate hLa or her
}aouledge of the motor vehlcle lauE of th18 ataEe aa provided ln subdLvlalon
(3) of aectlon 5o-4,114 if his or her driving record abstsract EinEaLned i.n
the deDartnent'a (smputerlzed recorda Ehowa that auch peraon has had no
trafflc violatlons as described in section 60'1,L82 frm Lbe date Ehe
operaEorrs license waa last l8sued to the datse Ehe appltcation for rcnewal ig
made.
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(4)

Any person who renews a state ident tion card shall appearbefore atr examiner and pre8en! hiB or her current. atate ldentificat ion cardthe examining offieer, upon cxili.nat.ion of the qard, may require oneaddltional fom of proof of identification described in sec tion 60-484Sec.10 Sectian 60-4,L23, ReiEaue Revised Statu te6 of Nebraska, isamended to read:
60-4,f23. *l!. p*ffi r*6 i- o+;LcccC fi{-tct !ffi cf agr ier.e#ii * {,PHffr*!€ t}ffii+ {ffi +he eur+y €re&*ref7 rhi€h 9eil{+ ehal+b. vilid f* a reicd e€ Hre rea+he? ard l}e G drc aa:l et,€ace a rccGrrcl}i€+e * +Ie Hrseyg ot t*i€ eea+€ i+ he * 3he +r €€€st}*i€d rE al+ +,iffi

a€+t.++f €€frefirt' tlre €€e 5!ia+de +Jre
5f G ;H€cn:'ed epera+c ri{io i€ a€ +e*s+ +i+e+et yeffi ef cge

dri€ c!7 .*r t*re ffi ot a
alrd i{lE i+

s rctred, i+ he c s+e {c **+h*a re+trel€.l€+i.ffil €eatcf cf eid ufteer t#e oupsv+&i*c+- +* tle ** o€ a iotafey€+e7 r +fffire4 fr€+or€yct€ at}e&Etr €fT ii t*e€aac * c refrcd7 a+iff*Ed reec. vehj€+e +he eorcty +r€ffi#€hai+ ceH€e+ e +€ ef t}trc del+aE +ffi ea€.h ffiffi#nrx}]r{€aie*emtPHea#!+ pEfri+-

Sec. 11. S
mended !o read:

60-{, Revised stalutes of Nebragka, ig
60-4,724. A Derson who is younger than Bixteen years of age but iBovcr fourteen ycara of age may be issuld, by the couty trea3urer, a lchoolpcmiE to drive a moEor vehicle, noped. or motorcycle to and from wher€ he orlhe attcnds achool by the ncarcat hlghway from his or her placc of -r"":,a"raa

lf 6uch per.on rlves a distance oi one and one-haIf mrlls or more from suchschool and erthcr realdea outside a city of lhe mat.ropoliEan, primarv, orflrst ctaas or atrendE a Bchool whrch ls outside " ;i;;-;[]i;; *Ii.oiiiic.",prinary, or first cl,ass. A achool parmit Ehall bc uscd ior the "ot" 
-!u.po".

of transporting such peraon or any fanirv menber who resideB wittr iuctr-parsonto attcnd achool, excrpt' chat the holdcr of thc acmlt may d.rive undei ttrepersonar Buperyi'ion of hr.B or her Darent' or grirdian. a-school permii-anarrnot bc l6sucd uti,l such pcraon haa appeared bifore an exMincr to daonstraEethat. he or ahe is capable of euccegeflily op"r"iirg a moLor vehlcle, moDed., ormololcyclc ud haB in hi6 or hcr poslcssion an cxulner.E cerclficateauthorl,zlng the couty treasurer to issul a school pemit.Any 6uch pereon deairing a Eqhoor pemlt may fr.rst obEain uIJPE-lcarnerts pemit from the county treasurci, whtch pemit shall be valldfor a rrcrlod of two montha, An r,pE-re;rner;s p.irit Bhalr nou be issued untrlsuch Derson demonstraLea tha! he or she has euificlent powers of "v""iqhc Eoaaf.ly operate a motor vehicle, moped, or notorcycle. while holding theLPE-learner,a pemir, rhe Derson may operate " ^"i".-i,"irf.r. "i--Ib.--iigir."v"of thls state lf he or ahe haa eeaied next. to frin or her a person *fro t" aliccnaed oparator or, in tshe caae of " *"t"..v"i" or noped, if he or she lgwithin vigual.concacr of and ie under the.r|.iri"to, o!. p"."o. wno, in checaEe of a motorcycl.e, ls a llcenaed motorcycli operator or, in the case of amopcd, 1a a licenged rcLor v€hicle op".aio.. iuch Liceneed motor vehlcle ormotorcycle operator shal1 either be a larent or guardian of the holder or apereon over Ehe age of nineteen yeare who ia authorlzed in writing by thehorder'B parent or guardian to sup-ewise the acti.ons of the holder inoperatLng the vehicle.
- The county treaaurer aha11 corlect a fee of, three dollars from eacbsuccessful applicant for a Bchool or IJpE-tearner,s pemit.. AII school pemitashal1 be subject to revocation under the tema of elction 50-496. lny -person
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who violaEeE lhe lems of a achool pemil thall bc auilty ot g!-iEtEgg!:99 a
€l*ae +{-E;l.daicai# and ahall not be eLiglble for anoEher opera€orts Iicense
or achool , f am, LPD-learner i a , or IJPE-learncr' s Demit util he or she hae
aEEaitred Ehe age of sixteen Yeara.

sec. 12. section 60-4,L25, Reisaue Reviacd statute6 of Nebraska, is
dended to read:

60-4,125. *ry csc f+ad*trg t'hc+ G Eg---3EX minor hE ri9}al€
convlcEed or ad.iudicated of violaEinq tshe tems of an LPD-leamer'6 Demit
i*ued pursuarfEo section 5o-4.123 or an tJPE-leamer's pemit isaued PurEuant
to secEion 6o-4,124r-!hg---ggg& b" eeef6++na a re+6 relticle r*s h€+
aeeert}a+ea Uy a ++ee*oe+ et}e*cc i+ro ir a+;I*Gc ti#tffi fw ef ege aad
c€*a++i €rrpy{4g +he €€a+ bce*a}c the dsive+ sha1l, in adatiEion to anv other
penalcy or aisposicfon, revoke such leamer's pemit and order tha! such minor
itratt -noc be eligible for another oDeratorrs licenae or achool, fam,
LPD-learner'8, or LPE-learner's pemic uEil he or ahe haE attained Lhe agc of,
sixteen years.

A copy of the courtra *{iei*g.& artd elde abstracb or +dludicauion
shatl be tranamlttseil !o the director who shalL canceL the LPD-learnerrs or
LPE-learner's peml! of such minor in accordancc wilh the ordcr of Ehe courc
and not again issue anoLher operatorts licmse or school, fam, LPD-leameris,
or l,pE-leirner'e pemit to suth ninor Etil Euch minor has aLtained the age of
aixteen yeara.

sec. 13. secbion 60-4,L26. Reissue Revised statuteE of Nebraska' iE
mended to read !

6o-4,L26. Any person who is yoEger than sixteen years of aEe but
ia over thirteen yeara of age and reaides upon a fam iD this sEatse or iB
fourteen years of age or older and is mployed for compenaalion upon a fam in
thi6 sbata may obtain a fam pemit auEhorizlng the operation of farm Lractors
and other motorized impl-mlnta of fam huEbandry upon Lhe highway. of thiE
sLaEe if, the applicant for Euch fam pemiE furnishe8 to an examiner
Eatisfaccory prooi of age and satiEfactsorlly dsonstsratea to the exili'ner that
he or she has knowledge of the operalion of such equipment and of lhe rules of
the road and lawa reapectinE the operacion of motor vehicles upon ghe hj'ghwayB
of this state. Any peison uder sixteen years of age but not leaa than
thirteen yearE of age may obEain a tulrcrary pemit eo operate such equiPment
for a sii-month period ifter presoEation to Ehe Departmen! of Motor vetticLes
of a requeab for the tsaporary pemit. Eigncd by Etre personrs parent or
guardian and patmenE of five do11ars. After the expiration of the aix-monLh
ierioa, it shal1 be unlawful for such peraon to oPcrate Euch equipment upan
ihe rriqnways of this sEate u1eBs he or she has been iasued a fam pemit
under ttris secgion, The fee for u original, renewal, or duplicate fam
pemiE thall be flve dollars. Al'1 fam pemits thall be subject to revocatlon
uder the tems of sectj,on 60-496. Any peraon who violaEea t'he t'emE of a
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fam pemit 6hall be guilEy of an infraction e
not be eligible for another oPerator'a license
or LPE-Iearner's Demit. until he or she has at

Sec. 14
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e+ffi # fti€dffiffi and sbal1
or achool , f am, LPD-leamer's,

Eained the age oI sixteen Years.

Sec. 15

-7 99

-+aa uilhi- --i, fuarva-m^hrh nariod- e lotal of six or more poin

, ^^*t oro r iri'cr l**rc.t course consistinq of ag Least eiq
Aa^qrFEA-!--h^,^i,a^ ihcrrldri^n N6lice sha11 be 6ent bY regu

+-a <i:rac he i 1 t. ti. l ast-knom address as shom in Ehe reaa4lg qE-!
ah-?i6an} y€ Er!-h narenn fails to comlete the driver imDrovemen

rii- lh?ca h^hrh<.frFr rhe data of notification. tte or she 6ha11 have h

aenee rrntil the licensee turns twentv-one years of aqe. rqq!

|Lo i6h-rrmani r€r.r iha npriod of susnension tras exDire
I ThF reinstetemenl- fee 6ha11 be remitted to the StE

<hall .rF.iit fiflw dollars of each reinataLemen
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Sec. 16

mended to read:
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50-4,1{2, Re s6ue ReviE St.aLutes of Nebraska, is
50-4,f42. Any- reEident ai{t€s lffi eS age € o]de may obtain, ona fom to be prescribed by Lhe director, lr--ipc-L."a...," permit from the

-county treaeurer by naklng applieation to an exaniner ot Lrr. o.p.ii^L.t otMogor-vehic1eE.. An appricant sh;lr present proor to the examiner that he orshe holds a va11d C1a6E o licen-ee ". ""il...i.f driver,6 license or sha11successfull.y complete the requirments for the Ctass O license before anLPc-learner'6 pemlt is issuid, trre:,pc-iearrer,a pemit sha11 be valid for aperlod of six nonths and shall Ue roewea only once within aRy two_yearperiod. The county tr€asurer aharl charge a fee of five dollara for thelasuance or renewal of an ,,pc-learner,s iemlt.Sec. 18. section 60-4,146, Revised Statutes Suppl,enenc, 1996, ismended to read:
60-4,1{5. (1) Upon naklag applicat.ion purEuant to section 60_4,L44,aay applicant who operates or expecta to operate a comercial molor vehicl.e6o1ely in intraatate comerce and who is nlt sut5e"t r.o 49 c.F.R. pi.t'rs1 otlhe federal !,!otor Carrier Saf,ety Regulations aaoptea pursuan! Co section?5-353 shall certify that he or.she-iE ""t "Gj..t ro 49 c.F.R. part.391. Anyappllcant for a class A comercial driver.s lllense shar.l satisfy Lhe qilinerthat he or ahe i6 elghteen yearg of age or older. Any applicant for a CLasa Bor C comercial driver's license ehali satisty the exaniner Ehat he or ahe ia?i+cs 1re ef Gce tr gider ei+giuie ioi'rJsuance or a ctass o oeeracor,slicenae. Anv applicanr ^akirg ceirr?rEElr6i-ffiuanr to thi.s aecrion shalrmee! the phyeical and vision requirments eslabltehed in eecaio;-;o:l;re anashaLl be subject to Ehe provisions of such "."iLo. relatinE to the HealttrAdvi8ory Board.
12) An appllcant who certifies EhaE he or ahe is exempt. from tlephysical quallfications and,*minat.io. ,"q"i.;*"rt" ot tg c.F.R. part 391purauant to subsection (2') of seclion ?5-363 shal1 meet the ptry'sicaf aavl.ion requlrsent' eEtabrished in Eecti;; go_l,i:.s and Eha1l be subject toth€ provisiona of auch- Bection relatlng co'lne neatttr Advisory Board. Asqcce'sful applicant Bhatl be laaued a .i*"rat"t driverra rrlen""- .r,i"r,raBEricta the holder to op6ratl4g a comercral motor vehlcle "or"ry i.int'raatate comerce and which arso iiaicatee ir."i tr,u uora", le *qrpt fromthe phyElcal quarifications and quimiion--requirmen.s prescribed by 49c.F.R. part. 391. raro yeare after lhe iniEial iesuance of auch llcense andurrcn renewal, and cvery trc yeara foll,owrng renewar, the holder ot thecmerclal driver'a r.icqBe ahalL presst to the oepartment of Motor vehrclesupon rcquest, on a fom to be Drescribed by the dcDartment, a atat.men! frm aPhyBlcla detalring ehat baied upon his-or her cxamtnarton of the applicetthe-nedlcat or phy'icaL conditlon i; exl'tenae-prio, to uulv :0, -iggg]--*ti"r,

would otheryr'se rcnalcr the lndrvldual rot q."iiti.a uder federal atudards,has not- sigDj.ficantly worsened or that ariotfrir nonqual.l.fying medical orphysical condltion haa not dcvclopcd.Sec. 19, Section 60-4,173, ReiEsue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraaka, i.gameBded to read:
50-4,1?3. For purDoaea of aectlona 60_4,f?3 to 60_{,129:(1) Comercial driver t.ralnlng school or achool elr.++ ffi means abu'lness enterpriae conduered by an iniiviauar, --"""oJi;.i;;, - 

irlr'."^*ii+,
lfTI :d liability conpany, or corporat.ion which educat..s or traini p"."""" c"operate or drive motor vehicles or which furnishes ed.ucational matirials toprepare a applicut for u qminaEion by thc state for o, op"iiio.,"lIcense, pfovialonal operator'a pemit, or LiD-Learner.s or lJpE_leamer.spemi E and which charges Eo"iEciIII"" or tuition f or such seryi,ce ormaEerials; and
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(2) Instluctor # ffi Bgg!9 any person who operaces a comerclal
driver t.raining school or who teaches, conducts cLasses, gives demonslrationa,
or superyises pracCical Lraining of persons learning tso operace or drive moLor
vehlcles in connection wiLh operaLion of a comercial driver Erainlng school.

Sec. 20. Section 60-4,188, ReisBue Revised slatutes of Nebraska, i8
ilended to read:

60-4,188. Any peraon who has +e# !9rgr than twelve poinEs assessed
agalnst his or her dri.vinE record under section 60-4,182 may voluntallly
enroll in a drj.ver improvment courae approved by the Department of Motor
vehlcles. Upon notificaEion of succesaful completion of such a course by Ehe
conducting organization, the department shall reduce by two the nunbcr of
points asseased against auch personrs driving record wiEhin Ehe Drevioua two
yearE. This Eection Bha11 only apply to persons who have auccessfully
completed such driver improvment course prior to comiEling any Crafflc
offense for which a convicbion and point aEseaEmenc againat their drlving
record would otherwiae result in a total of twelve or more point.s asaesged
agalnst their record. No person required co enroll in a driver improvmene
courae pursuanL to aect.ion 14 of this ac! or section 60-4,130 or 60-4,183
shall be e1igj.ble for a reduction in pointa assessed againEt hie or her
dr!,ving record upon Ehe succesaful completion of auch courae. If a person has
only one poinE asEessed againat hiE or her record within Ehe previous two
years, upon noLificaEion of successful completioR of such a course by the
conducting organizacion, the deparcment shalI reduce one poinc from such
person's driving record. Such reduction shall be allowed only once within a
fj.ve-year period. NoEification of completion of il approved course ahall be
sent Eo the departmeat, upon succeasful conpleEion thereof, by the conducting
organization, An approved course shall consist of a! least eight hours of
instruct.ion and Bha1l follow such other guidelines as are esEablished by the
department.

Sec. 21. If any section in thiE acL or any part of any section is
declared invalid or ueonEtitutional, che declaracion shal1 noc affect the
validiEy or conEtitutionality of the remainiog portions.

sec. 22. ghig act becomes operaLive on aranuary 1, 1999.
sec. 23. oriEinal" secEions 60-480, 60-d90, 60'4,L22' 60-4'f23,

50-4,!24 to 60-4,126, 60-4,1,42, 60-4,f73, and 50-{,188, Reissue Reviaed
statutes of Nebraska, sectiona 50-4,1L2,50-4,115, 60-4,118, and 60-4,146,
Revised statucee supplements, 1996, and eection 60-162, ReviEed Stacutes
supplement., 1997, are repealed.
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